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WHAT MR. ChUDS SAYS

IN ANSWER TO MR. NETT,.ES' RE-
CENT LET TERA.

The Spicy teilv of the, I'rolit itn ci:a.ir-

nman-Full Text of il Ljt ter-'Tlac ir vo,

,eltiou Dnefined---Mr. Chilnin Tlkm .y
Plainly.
Tro Mr. S. A. Net t.1 s,- Ma i Ia, .;L.,ys

Sir: Your communiication d t.i Ati-
ust 21, covering a piiitcit. )>py oft -,n
open letter to mie ?-s chairn zn of it.e
Prohibition Execut ive Comnm.ttep, pub-
lished in the daily ppers or Charles-
ton and Colu1bia AugusIlt 4th, Cam11e to
hand the day aiter such publ atioii.
Your letter, it' ntldeiaw--d to give

aid and comfort. Io the enim os of pro-
hibition, was certiily revarid by the
papers to which you eii, it for publi.cation as atilirably ado ple- to such
use, if I at 0 judge by the s' isationa'il
head-liies which they ad.pt d to her-
aid it, to their rtader:i.

I should not have tiwlgt th.!. it
needed any ftirt%-ur notice at ny hanIs
thanlthe si Ipe ack it) wl-tg --1nt ihat,
it hIdbee-treuive,', hut, 1< the fact.
thlat you have Iiad. it ItIevY 'Iicle of a1
charge of decept iin ayiinst I ,yselfii d
the coIlurI-ire' , whicIi Is titt.rly withl-I
out foun .ation 1n fact, as I ihall Ir -

c-L'ed to show. Thi.- l eattir. of %m,ur
Com111n.11ication compeiwlt-e, .lenly, to uiee, your charge im 1 Wouiic
manner which you i-tvv ad ptvei for.
making it; hence I addre,-syv tirm grh
the colills of the (dly :'.1purs iII
WhIch your letter appeare(!.
'As to what )oil have I. -ay to the
public of your differences

v
i i th- con-

vention during the dicuisio *s of that,
body, I shall take no u otic., as it. dces
not touch the points in yw.r It tteri
which are necessary to be! not.ced.
Your specific allegatioi, n ipped(of

nil extraneous matter, is I :a t.he exe-
cutive committee, in dt manicina that
candidates for tbe Lewisl .e should
pledge themselves to vote fe- prohlbil-
tion legislation, have departeu I rotn the
platform of the convention, and trat
yOU have been dect-ived b.> the i, i
.hat they led you to belie Ve !hat t.ey
would do no such thing.
The statement of a few fa,is will, I

think, be suflicient to conviuco any un-
prejudiced mind that tho charge you
have made is utterly without founda-
tion.

I state as a fact that thil CO!vtion1,
after free and full discussion, adopted
your suggestion of a ballot box, divest-
ed of any convention which woulo give
color to your idea t hat the resilt of the
vote in it wits designed to hind the ewi-
didates for the Legislatin-- for or
against Prohibition.

I state, as a further f.tvi, that the
convention adopted as a part of its ad-
dress the recommendation hat. "the
people demand that. the cantid.datvs Ior
the House and Senate platv t., t-niselves
on record on this question, o t he end
that the prohibition votes of I he coun-
try may be intelligently cast."

I state, as additional facts, tht:t you
returned to the convention, signitied
.YOUm u j-Ih it:; ite"Jo , 'Las;
placed on the executiveumol:.ittee aId
made chairman of the cominittee for
your own county, and were e. eted sec-
retary and treasurer of the cttunilee.
You expressed by word aw: act, your

willingness to co-operate iii t.he work
of organizing the movement ;n the sev-
eral counties of the Stiate in at eoi( dance
with the purpose of the eoiveitm,i,
and when 1, as chairman of ho exet-'
tive committee, sought and obtaiiwdo,
through Chairman Irby,the agreet-uent
of the Democratic counlilittel: to pla e
the boxes at the polls of the lrst prim-
ary, and to question caui6i itus as to
their status on the quiesti c _prAh:i-
tion, you wrote moe on the p ;h'lication
of that corresponidence to u.hlich you
referred, "Allow. mue to tol gratulate
you oin your very sulccessfu. manage-
mlent of tile Irbly correspoude'lce." The
closing sentence of Air. Iiby's let ter on
the subject reads: "As (Cu 'rmnan of
the State t)emiocr'acy, 1 can ti dv recog-
nize the retluest ol tho Sitta Prohibi-
Lion Convention, and whilie l think it
would have been better to cari ey tt t lhe
idea of not catechising the C 'iditdates,
yet 1 realize that Mr. .inettles cLluhu not

t bind the State Convention ihih wit
afterwards. Const quently, I .:hllhive'u
the boxes place'd all over thet S :ste wVit hi-
out (dmlanding anIy conldit.n or0 the
prohibition element."
With a full knowledge thaw this lan-

guage of Mr. irby meant thu his conli-
mittee, ini view of the facts, Nid reject-
e(d y'our offeri to plate the bt >xes with,
cond(itioni that candhidates wtrtt not to
be "cat echiised(" oni proh ir' ion, arid
agreed to thei req(uetst of the conlveni-
tion to allowv the bjox.es alwl th.- quits-
tioning of candi'ltst, althIi ihI you
thought that iMr. I rby laud v-one evenI
farther than you ex pected o' di s-ired,"
your conigratlationls wert e tdered
nlotwit.bstanding. And 3 t you iiuke
the charge that in carrying~e it tits as
the plan and purpose o1 the co vent ion,I and the convention have decei vedt
you-

I wish to state as a fact, ti-at within
a few da.3s after the publhtieAon of the
correspondence with Mi. Irb.-, aint the
r'cep)tion of your let t.ur ouf coi'gratuila-tioni, In a personal contt-rrence it Colunm-bia you agreed to ilhe gehui plan for
organizing the wo.k mi the several
couties, and thfat t.he res~u I, of tha~t
conference was formiiulaitt-a ini a Circular
addressed to the I'rohibitionu County
ExecutiveComimittee," a copy of which
was sent to you, andi w hich cent ained
the following stigge-stoni bor thiir guid-anice:
"The objective pollit inl all our work

Is to secure an uindoubten inujoritI y In
each branch of the hnext Genert- i Ass in-
bly plodgod to vote for ao'ut piropermeasure for State h'rohijbition. I El pur1-suance of this object, let it tI- )ounr lnstduty to ascertain, as soon as ii canditi-date is announcedi, whtether (or not he iain favor of our movement, andt secure
from him this aisurance ini .vritinig it
possible, or by some uniquivocal publicutterance. If' he de'clinets cr fails t,otake this position, let tim uniders~tandthat we are seeking to en i-It the co-operation of good D)emucraw, in the
fight, andI that to be outsp ;ken andpronounced on this subjec,i a esnectiveof their views on ot.her qutlt8ion*which

-- may be raised within the p'arty, wilt
secure the support of Probuiunttonista.Seek to induce some good P'oblibitiolDemocrat, the heat yoau can thad, t.o ruin
for the hlouseorSenautte,l ifoetof LI ose
already annotunced a-re with us in the,light for prohibit,in."

if, at any tinie, you sill rt gard-
suggestions as "anI:agonist,e

were "uncompromisingly opposed" to:hem,you remained silent, and fornore
Ahan one month after, retained your
illcial connection with the committee
tud so far from any word or line from
voit to the contrary, apparently in lul-
iillment of your prouise of co opera.
,ion with mile inl the work, you h4d vi.it.

tl several countits, at the expense of
Alie (ommi l.ef. to orginize committets
inlder I le plan. In view of all this
i.tl int I atnd yo.ur cotifrert,Ns a right te
tusiue that youi had plaed inl abcyance
Ate .enudi tr personl view ml which

io1bad diaart-ied with thetwr, Mil was
,Incerel), if hot heat ily, eat IyIg out
AIIt CommoMOD purposs. ?
It is now clear that we were deceived

atnd that you were during all this time
riot very actively co-operating With the
mommittee, and upon being summonsedto Meet the conumittee and report pro-
zress in your own county, you jumpedthe platform and set, up a movement
of your own by announcing editorallyin your paper, July 20, that "the only
lilt fsple question put to every cai-1dtefor the Legislature will bc: I,
At iht Denocratic primary this year, a
tijority of the votes ca-it in the coi-:y, in the prohibition boxes, are in
Favor of prohibition, will you, at the
.ext session of the Legislattire, supportSStateitrohibition bile" This you did,Cnowing all the ficts which I have be-
ore recited, proving that this idea for
h-Iich *on had contended in the con-
ent-ion and belore the )eiiiocratic
ExLcuti'o Coomittee, had been ex-
re-sly iip tpi:ated by thimu I oth in
hlir actioa a.s to this mat-ter.
11Iaving this set forth the facts of
our associalion wtith the convention
wnd tie committee. with all which your
wti lItter shows you to be fully con-
verstIt, and abuti which you cannot
O BeIl-doCived, I am perfectly williti

.0 leavo the pib:ie, to Wlhcaa you Itve
ippealed, to determine whether you
tippear in the chiarater of deceiver or
leceivetd.
The closing suggestion of your letter,that "your plan looks squarely toward

it regular and distinct prohibition par-
Iy," is the suggestio falsi, and could
jinly originate in a mind bent on inak-
ing iniscief.

iespectfully, L. D. C1ILDs.
Chairman State Pro Ex. Con.

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 12.
A IDother Strl ko.

EEMIRA, N. Y., Aug,. 15.-Great ex-
::tement prevails at Waverly, N. Y.,
ad at Sayre, just over the State lie,
>n account of the strike ol' te LehighValley switchmen. Fift,i-one Lehirhinen are out. Only four ot the Erie
switchmien at Waverly are union mwn,
aud t,hese had not been oildet out tllsmnorninry. Two Lehi:rh freight trains
sliPPedfout the trainmen doinl their
Own swithillg, hut,, with tlichse exce-p-
tions, I) itraiis have gone tl,hrouth Sat
since Saturday 111.. Between 2,50(and 3 000 ears are tied up att Savre,
hherill' Ieer o Tioga County, NeA
York, is at Waverly with twenty-five
depulies sworin in and Sheriff Powell 01
Brael!"rd County, PetnnslvaIia, is at
S:.re with at large force of deputies,Greatxcitement resiilted from ana at-
Ltmpt to run out of Siit re this morning.A collisiou hetween the strikers and the
Rhrills' foices seemed likely at everyilitile. Men surrounded the engineintld Iused to let. it procecd. Sherill
Powell turned the switch himself, but itwa ininlediately turned back by the
stuiker-. A start % as made. but strik
A 1ulled the c,uphlin pin hetwven tihe

ucineadliboolie and cauted anoher
Ielay. The slierill' tried to arrest some
A Ihe Imlell, but they were imnediattlv

resurcd by thir comurdes.Superinten-rient, Steplienlsol atld the sherit]
mou.ted the ilot,, could not keep the

men1 away tirom the~ en1ineit. At
mum1 te enineiu had ionie ablot

200 y ards. aund the sti ikeis wet e
ni 'ommliandl of the situat,ion. No) trou-
ble hais occurred at Elmira or Hlornelle-
tille. A spee:al Irom S.tyre says sixt,y
iluen were ordiered to report tn Super-in-tendent Stephulenson this~miornin~t,o take
,hie lales of t,he st.rik-fra. 'They r--

piorted(, but, refused to tgo to work. A
ceeting of 'iniioni rai;nmen was hld( this~

lfternioon atI. Say I e, and it was decided
thiat t rianmenl would no do sw itchmen'sn uurk Norto 'f Sni rei. The turmoil sub)-

l.id ts aiternoon01, the shetriffI admit,-tiII lis power'cleasnsns, buLt morei~ trou-
b le i-i thretatenedi whlen lhe noi1 ertaikes to

mae( rjn hdci irest,s w ih a lane
i,ren. 1 )m, mAtr'e r ..vat hurtii ii onie ''
thie indees'm w'i.'lithe Shleril. laurce. Tuic
'iii.ity haLve htt-en orideredl 4)11.

A Fariaul F"an.
iorsi: CITY, idlaho, Aulg. 13 --lIon.

gry prospjuector on Tluiesdas caused a loso
of 361 headd of 11in cattle and1( the del Ihof two cow-boys ne-ar B,inniock but te'The prospectors, whlo are iiow un;deiatrres't, a1 tempted to cap)ture a str-acalf whIichi ran inltothe herdl. TIhet pros
pectors ti ied to cut out. Ihle caif and
stampedI(e resuihit, anud the cattle ratL
toward the brin1k of t.he clIff. Twr
co)wboys, .1 eromie Wssoi and1( D)anit.I lancock , soteer e:ed in getting in front
of the' her-d a,d attemptedh to linlg Ia
anrimals to it at andstilIl, when their hor
ri tied !omtipanint!415Satw th-m s wept oil
the cliii, ats thet iuaiddened anantrals, uan
ab)le to sito p, rulshlee over. ihrtee hutn.dfred italnrisxty-one' cattle wire forced

off tIhe clif aind fell .seventy-amne f, et
The hodies or two cowbo) s were founditdreaidfuly im,angld. Thounsaits o1buzzards and vultures have ga'hlered.

A Tuerrible, MiMitaku
Poit' (CHnwrJun. N. Y., At. 15. -- A

serious ntifair occurred at tihe Preshptenani Church in Amehi, I)utchiu-
uounlty, Su.iday mo101 ing. Thle patoir
li,ev. Mr. Hfll, nistook a bttle of vi.
t rol for the comuurtfnion wino, and p)asse<it through Ithe church. About twent.1
personIs 1i1pped the pluoi. One Ezira
WVillisoni, discovered the tine nature 4)1
the l iquaid, an d Lave the ala~rm. Tihe
acehlent, created great excitement. All
who hatd ttam-ted th4e vait<. hl1m
violenitly ill. P'y:ieians ti tie quickly
summnoned. anid the clhurcit soon re.-
semibled a hopital wiard.- The p)oisotie(
this morning~all were repotd to be oul

of danger.

-lE4tt Thmousinui lieat,hu ta iuty.

6helera ituaq boin herem has become morn

favorable. Yesterday oniy twelvtideaths were reported. The othial re

Port shoWs that throughout the cholera

inft'aed distrctOfyRussia the dail3

iivrag is B,01 new cases, and 4,281

ANAICIY IN T1NN1-A"SS11,x1
THE MINING REGION IN THE HANDS

OF A MOB.

M1111itiso srre-iie r too til,t I miore,. %%i'o

(3t114u-4) aooidl11n 1rm Cativict, StG,ck"dciq-
All thi imilitia of iits statt) 4rtidred 14P

I.(I: See1) .

NO XVILLE. Tenil , A 1ig1:t 17.-An-
archy reigns suimille in the mining
ro-glons tiorth of this CiLY. The excit('-
ient here is intensified and heightenld
by lack of (lefinitti inforination, the
wires having been cut. The mob is in
actual posstssioniof the property of the
East Tennessee railroad in the iieigh-borhood of Coal Creek and Oliver
Spring. They have cut the wires im
numerous places, torn up the tracks in
every direction and captured everylocomotive in the mining region.
A t a late hot last night more thin a

thousand miners capturrd three loco-
motives .nmd several empty coal cars al.
Coal Creek, and forced the engine-rs to
take them to Oliver Springs, where
about ninety live convicts were em-
ployed in the mines of tle Cumberland
Coal Company. They arrived at Oliver
Springs about 4 o'clock this morailg,and at oice planned an attack on tho
steckade, where the convicts were con-
filned. A bout 7 o'clack they ass:ul1:'-d
the stockade, and a lively bal. It liro-
ceeded. 't he stock;ide was delended I ylitty picked gtiards andi a coinpany of,
thirty-eight militiamen. Two com-
panies of National Ciards en rolt
from Chaltanooga, via I I arriman, were
compelled to tak the bidet rack a fiw
miles I rom Oliver's. on accou:it. of dis-
placed rails. llundreds of shots were
exchanged, bul no one was injured.The guards and militia, seeing that it,
was useless to combat it force tot 1,00inftiriated men, quietly surrendered.
The convicts, guards and soldiers

weie loaded on a train of flat cars, and
the engineer, at the 1) lint of a Winches-
tur rifle, wai com pelb d to pull the train
out in the direction of Knoxville. The
stockade was tlien burned to the ground.Arriving at Clinton, permission was
obtained irom the railway -,flicials to
bring the convicts to this city. The
train, which was the only oine iii or out
for twenty-tour hours, arrived in Knox-
ville about 3 o'clock, and was soon sur-
rounded by an itnmense throng of the
curious. A special train left the station
at 5 p m.. taking the convicts to the
main prison at Nashville. Four con-
victs iscaped between Oliver and this
city.
Con-unicat ion with Coal Creck was

res'orcd this aftrnoun. Tho line was
no sooner t upenedihan the miners
took peaceable possessiun of the Aolice
at Coal Creek, and to prevent ti dis-
patch of regular busitss they filed
thousands of words (of im-at.tvr. Tliey
paid for all im ssagcs at, regular rates,and the company could not refmse
them. The minmrs lave two or ibree
operators employed, ai. it is utterly
impossible to get a message through
with anything like accuracy or se(l.
Last night's fight at Oliver Springs

was a desperate affair. Seveinteen
hundred miners attackt(d the stockade.
The t roops there had been reinforced
by the military company from Chatta-
nooga, and offt red a stubborn resis-
tance. According to the hebt, informa-
tion obtainable, twelve men were Killed
and twenty wouidled inl the engage-
ment. Alter an hours fighting, the
military, heing greatly outnumbered,
surrendered. They were placed ider
guard, and, with the conviets, were
marche.1 toward Ktioxville. ''he %i res
are cut and communication is mitelta-
ble.
A mass meetIing of iiinem s wats held

at Coal Cret k tins morn ig, at whh-'h ii,
was resolved to at. ack the stockade at
that point and drive oil thte conviets
and soldiers. Thie Knox ville (!.)inplaniesof militia aire stationied at liainum,
and1 will await rein forcements before
attemnpting to do anythinug. A disp~atchifrotu Chiattalnoga says that 3,000J men
have vohintoeen d as miilitia and wtill go
to Coal Cret k this aufternioon.
Threats of lynchmxg Go'vernor

liichanan', it lie venturi- into this see-
tion, are f: ccly madie. Tlhe Golvernor is
still "wait ing for tievt lopmnenI s." Ii, is
ntot, likely that lie will I. ave Nashville.
'T'econviict s andI sold ier.s I ici Oh ve'r
Springs arrivedi at K noxville m-der a
heavy guardt of niners. T1hey were at
otnce placed in box cars and st.artedl for
Chalttanooga.

Bullet ins p.o'med ini the leading buiild-
ings of the city tell the following story:"T'ennesseu to arims! Will you allow
yo r St ate t.o be dI isgraced ? The iner
have camptuiral sokinrs. L et, volhmituers
comei at On'e. L i exean t lI oystert is in
t he a rmiory, ireadty Io receive voluinteer s.
Bring any kind ot weapon you imay
havYe."
A~thiousanld petopiletooin)011 tiue driz-

zi lug iain1 reiding ihe b illem,i s. Teorror'
wats added w lhen ('ol. Woolford wired
fromu lIarri man that the thirty Knox
villle soldiers had betenicapi un d ena
rouate to OhImver Springs. WViries we're
cut and no0 onie could say what late
they woul imeet. Mayo' Ainrews
wire d Col. Woolrdri not io le'ave Ilar-imali with the boys if he doub.d hiisability to lput upj a skillful fight, andithec dispatch, leget her with therstory of
the capture 01 tie Knox ville bo) s,c'aused instnt demIiorajization amuohng
the troops, anmd they are hadly p'hased.g1t is estimat.ed that 3.000 armed inin-
ers aire in the field in inast, Tiennessee,
and the fight against t he troops is tin.
even, to say the ieast. Governior Jiuchi-
anan has not ofi'ered to assist thie lit,le
knot of men from Chattanooga, andit lie
other State t roops are even thinking of'
going to, the minie district. Citizens are
very irndigniant at then Governor's
course, an)d loud threats or lynching the
Governor are freely inade ont te
streets.
A corporal's guiard is trying to ctorrail

the unm willing milit any and, get thieim in-
to the armiories. Soime have been ar-
rested, but very few can be found. Somec
of the citizens are forming comipatnies
to leave at 5 o'clock for the scene of the
trouble and all kinds ot weapons are be-
ing gathered for use in the fight, which
Is sure to come,

A POLITICAL 5CilE'.\!E.
CiIATTANOOIA, Augeust 17.--A polit-

ical scheme is in a large measuMre re-
sponsible for the out rages of the p)astfew days. Govt ri.or liuchanant refuses
to calL out the entire Smate militia to
quiell tihe ritit, solely to boost his lnde-
peindent ianvass for re-elect,ioni. Ire
appeals to the rioters for vo'te, and de-
clinies to call out, the I roopis against
them. What few ame ini the field are
without orders or ladership. and havn

no fixed purpose. They are simlv
spectators of the wild work of the
miners. They are badly frightened,and wired Chattanooga for assistance
to-day. Blletins were posted callingfIor volunteers, and fifty men responded
to the (-ill. They will leave tonight
for Coal Creek. Thev street scenes
where the rccruits were being sought
beggar description. At 8:301 p. in. a
colipary of thirty volunteers, pickedfrom tho )q4t families inl town, went. to
join the Chatlanoiga bo.%s at II Hrri -
iiin.
Wit limit . single .ho or t he presence

of a iniijer wxvihiin sight o )liverl
Sprire,. the coiwardlyv wardeni strre~n-dered t-i a olwa rilly enenv :t 8 o'clock
this mc'rnirg. MIaj. (ihtandle ria-l
thirty lu,-ville Riille- arrivcd i t tihe
phie last ri.h i and iale preparat ions
to re-irt n attack. A %s C'eik t.,is
mimrning th' St(cka6#' ihy(iei n'emn
i nt riO:riers ;ait st:le I b t :1( IMO
ln1111s \' i waitinl:r s Ww r Si r-

felea ro' I-f te :t-t-: t- g th e eh: tl

tlrv yraii!ut h-ed t ihet Ias li.i .s-

treb-e 'i1 ntt-m , ;m d Wardel
Colrris '- C I :wi4 r' : t!.(. r cltal,

Stl'eetoii te.m tro ljis.' oe.u' WI e s.ar-

-ItEn iir:- de mrt -d- r. .il I t;e Ax 1e
tuent ()lser.s ring ha I to..n :d!z lt

t oi. It : r h in : e hS.
Th"<. l\ il-ts and gm -e' wer - i i th-

d (ut 1-y t:.vvomkmilt %n ,: ei 1 .itner-
Iy a lliik bi f .r ait r was, ROt'n. Thivn

thy eii-y nr a bw v ahit,ji ilt-rS
who kind-ily tS'i.t(d tIe n MLO e-irs, and
iey pv wure u i led t ilf' in th nirt et ton of

COHan Crc?k lepr 4n ilwt the
0eatonvi t #* t.he troops. One wire says

thal they were packed io tt et rs
with the tC(v ofvicts, and r Sunt u ith11
theM, dUl is 13tnigSt Prh in . Wher

bit rnu the ste had be ivell nr ture
emmite and tihl troops nivreed
away, th ody ol the assallinig party

wcet to thi, stockade a oielitwei.
Then ethl toCh Was 1appliai laines
leaped ul ion an nistznt, am while th e
timbers oracld 1 he out laws looted tsth
company's store and oher i,roperty,
takding tverything portable.

Maj. Chandler and erge.mt Ga vin
mianagt to escale.an ae lthe i, ir way
to Ilarman, where the Chatt.anojoga
boys were. Here C,'hantidtr retused to
tell thle story of t hle a11f ir unlless paid
by newspaper e n. TJis ago ounts for
th tloy in obtaining news. A fter
burning the stockadt, he inn-rs turn-
ed their attention towards Coai Creek,
and a gotieral mnessage wats commenceed
towards that point,. With that Point
captured, the miners will have gi1venthe death blow to the least- system, and

atron effort will bIe ni:d to take it.
Col. Woollford will attemnpt a forced
march to that poiut tonight, o lie says.
Governor Buchana has o.ldered it

the entire S,tatp mahitia, mnder Gvin.
S-am T. Carnes. Theiy will mouve to the
frolt at once. Iti. salifs olo the
coutie., of Ktwx, hllilamiltonl

ind DaiWson were ordver(i et utbimon
i,K) niti each and goon a sec

train to the Sevne. Th Gover or
claills to r b able to iave (,uou mAn- ,
Llte ground tomiorrow at lo u'..lock.

'rho Gm-teran,r 111ptulited.
Ci'.%l1 car, i.dC., Aug. 17.-As a ov-

ernor Ilillman was coming to this city
yesterday over ihv t areenville aid CA-

Wmbia Nailroad he i as grossly inst iled
by a man iammd 0). 1'. Saxon. Governor
Tillman was ensconced in a sent abot
middle of t he oah, sleep. Jtlist be-
fore Silver Atre was reached, a man
came in thtiear widh a boisterous man-
ter. lie carried in one hand a small
editch, and i thie owthersome squirrels.

Ile mativ some remarks aimid awout
haviog bevrn huntinig, and rising Iiis
voice au,ke,l ifGovt-rir Tillmnan was
i''the ir. lie as jn('i-i>eo t,ih:t hie
Was anydy th at Wits pou1ted out,

It o him.
Walking'Y th i i-l, hI t 4hli.. o'-

awak'nd ytI lthe1 ma' istet( . aull!''
"Yes,"d~t rthe iGen o 'liielyti.I

"id yoeullii,n sai that. lma woulot
wad fo la ikelli1 ~ was orse 1 iha tulIad

"Ia tohi ii m dt sc ai sil i tE inent..
"Anybodyv' 11)1 that sas i tha id liar,"'n

t ie ther ' ma t mainge )sn i esin xstra-
c'.ions wth'i s ('15 ditch. (X 'i i

haed tet ( eel~ 1 o0 Ia b tlckra'."ii i
cane,lt r llaghesi prnipi:it ly tooke

chrrge'ofi-iin, S. 0d Ali i.a, 18 woul

was tl til lid beowitrs ltdeu w. ltje
cuir \l he n5Eilver itrte't, "du as r ea teuiygo,of Sot a'i ithe 1. ar, :u1. :' ada

The(;overItor as uet Id' ve

coac era, e od eop (xit ed. iand
halinah aroeliow hltgein strk.n the-

gaie,aams bone woll teo'rett eils h:y

tyt ru'rin bilro Sit, mout te cas
anit,i li-iT( :lt, (trfi., Aug. 17, i t.

i-:A: oiit: oitla neceiit h ierthe-
tions cont(arness n th at sed works
copy o the desnut. ies below, pasi

age'icyami i Rthspgret criisexpct
ever 0113 todo hs de:ty; t,tN'r.fV,..

Wneoiedr.a, theit doo peolie iofi allt
mCaeiro 'Vinr now naed orin iatis,g
toce ant te ro th igreatest eils ofig
mndern timeys,g wi nagrandl oporablni
yoro,reneamvor tarry orwth caus

atest, uitd a.''n det e'red,in e,pwith
to im bie irn ofher juIie ao iour chs

!outls tesigns by oleanof humax~an
aecy an this grea io-ti erliCsexpecto

everyt inIer tog do hi duty 0t1.heretor
lieled le.r Thtie rged uponall

lotfoxbydevery legetimnatexandihonorable

ltessOlved . 'That we rescttly ea-
cinidto t l ieo inott Crofui twincht
thatd thethrdaanc fof powe S:,andi can
deidert h.ibel s gI)rnoaliet ion .
aise inher in eight shakersf he tr(l bar
thh wiC.' ourb cas-, ausoid' lpao-
ltiorx GodI andx boe r'achi nai land,
liesolved I. TIhat w le,risectlly re-
commendo topr t h iir of the sllthat

thegu.st b. obse red prbition.
hnhmbionofermins abesnu racti ai our

seto the prnistr of the Stateadtht

LABOR TROUBLES.

A lhomil of Free Miuerm Drive Away Con-
vie t Milneres.

(iA1TTANoo A, Tenn.. Aug. 15.--
The convict lease sYstem which ocea-
sioned the law Iessness of the Coal Creek
miners at Brieville, in Anderson CounI-
ty, about this time last yeair, is agaia the
itiLntting cauxe for riot and lawless out-
break,; anotier district. Mutteri!ig
Lind thratsi; of thi-4 liave tilled the att for
month-is, and vorrespondents who wereI

ontheI roun.t lieuvillercelystatcd
t:at, I 11cre wa-. a porle't orL alizatioti of
ali hevilitlet's :u the .";States ot T'elltes-

, Gorza imd Alat,,ima, whv Were
s woti to riil all muine of coliv'ets.
The ide: a iot received with ;ulli
l.-ne ai;d no ext:aordinary pirecau-

11mnv have b)eentx take: to) prevent an
t-u beiak in oth.er distries rem,tx fiom
ihc sucnes of tie troibles of ' )1. The
fir t in,1t10ition was an unexllced it,-
1:1-k oni the %-u1,1d1 al Tracy City lalit,
l'rdiv iiidilt and thi libeoratfi0 the
ae miet. The Sc wy ot' llmy the) were
eit bIck to Nashvill. was told in th.ie

True.y n is on tho WVest(-rn 1w.llch
1f thle- CoiOerilat,d Mlountains, Eastirn
hbmc earated Ini it by It CiaUl shiap1I
%l(.\, ulp iiwhti1 ins the lately b,ilt,
S.puiiciee Val'ey Branchi of the Nash-
vlie, (Clattaioga ai'd Dt.Louis IA
r*40ad to l'ikevilla.
About onE-irth f thli way up the

vailt-y troi where the Sciluac'.ee hiiver
em%lpties it) tihe Teiiessee M South
lL'tsbur_-, the 'TeLnef..'ec Coal, Iron aud
lNalwa. Comipany have intes at, inman,
at the end of aipuIr track of aboui eight
or it u mi0es Tis spur leaves tie line
at Victoria, wtice the company have
in operation a lage- number of'oke ovens
t:upplied Iron tlie surrounding mine.s, of
whlic thatat. Inman is the principal.
Frot Traev City it is but a shoi t

da)'s walk down ihe mountain to V ie-
toria, and troulle w% atR partilly expected
alier tle putbrak atLTraev City. They
suspicion was \well fouided, for early
Sunday morning little knots of miners
began to coligr(AgItte, amonig thIlem some
strangers from ite Tracv City, und
every miner was visited by them. They
gaLher*ed ti!ethier-ahout two litudred well
arned men. aud proceeded towards the
stokade. The t-qad of guards forw-
erly on duty at Tracy Ciiy who had
takrn the relealed pisoners from there
to Lite 1;eiitentiat-v at Nashville, were
en ioute to luian to reiiforce them
loroecting the prlisorS there.
At Whito HIa the train was stopped

onl a tremaertldI-einforcementi cut
)[l*. Thenl i riovement was made on
111man. No reki tanIcewaieSma1111'de, and
2,N2 c.>n.viets and t wenity-seven guards
w%ert: takcii pritoniers by a mob (it free
miners. ld by 1.1. 1'. Iehion, the party
havilg left Whitewell secre ly hIst
nit. The prlisonris were marched to
Victoria, loaded on ears. and hauled
away by a switch engine.
The Stockade was'i not burned and no

damage WaS (lone to the pIo)C'ty Ot the
colanlimy. Last night work was or-
dered Suspended by the company, the
lree mi.ners havin-, been missed from the
VIlla.e. fThe convicts were taken to
Bridgeport. Ala., and fron there sent
vai the Nashville and Chattanooga Rail.
road to Naishville, tuder charge of E.
B. Wade, superintendent of' prisons.
-Everything is quiet lt Inman and "heI
odtr company vorks inl the viley, andI
most. ofA the mob are returain to tidr
homes. By tbe t.rms of' surrender the.
lEitl'er'ty of t,be c:ompantiy is to be left,
w.'il libe kepit reninftS t-> be seenl.

court, at Jas1per,. prioiiptly andE vigoroust-
ly on'lereVd thet Snierill to summon a piosseandl if possible to p reteet the sB,Oekad.l
The shieiill say lie cantnot, secure 101.1l-
cienLt,force to enforce or<ter, bunt lie ich,
EEn the first tr.tin for liman. It, is
thiouhit that woV rk will11 be resumied in
the ines to-miorrowy imoriiing. and1( thitee

Ce) iml to lbe oidera((''tble uninigiess
amiioni the fece milne'is, they feiaring a
h04.kou :e at i'esult o thieir' act.ion ilo-

Wt lil were n'it, emi1ly this miornotg,
ando comima111 attions weV(re enit, b,1 a

mei(St'nger boy onii hiorseback waus hust)
L1arrunti' iretsSroti the a iat.ton at

htitewe9'lf t,o tf.e tEeegraph oIlice. ThIe
ninnert' ord'iered( him to stop, and1 not
haeodini ci thier order's lie wa: fired on,'iiil the h;orse shot uinder imn. T1hie
stockadie mi.iy i>t, lhe bunied, as the
towntoi(f ii man1 woutldl burtn wi th it., and
tere is a h1!iih l.istlhe of the brainchi

roadiE, b)11uil ,.'v the stockade that
would go also, it whliebi ease it, woul
rinder- wiork on thle imines imnpossiblIe,I
thus et,tting oft' the men1 whoie comupose~d
the miob, as well aso the cont viets.

Shieri If Morrh>on wiredl Governor Bu-
chanain the Iactis ini the case Lhis~norn-
ine and1( n as ordered by t,he Governor
to s1ummon0t a1 po'sse ando protect theI
coimphant)'s prloperty. The Sherill says ]
tu.e lE(ople tare omutch in sympathy
wi hi the mmuuers that lie cannot, get, the
nieessar'y force, iIe does tnot, know

any of the menCh in the tob, and has
little t,o say. Ile hias aIdvised the Gov-
ernor that, li (the S'hercifl) is utt,erly
help!ess to do anuytliing towarods bring-
iln. the miembers of the mob t.o justice.

Texau steerg at Lazrge.

steer s got, awy froim their quarters this
mormnttg, and1( for three hours ran through
the p'rincipal street,s. At, the junction
dalzrnine street and! Sixth avenue te
stecrs sepaLratedo, goimg in pairs. One
pair jum111ped overboard att the foot of
iattle West Tlwelf street into the North
liiver: they were subsequently fishied
out. TJhie oIlher pair ot,tinuedl to roam
the streeLs, and at WasBhiin&ton anid

Batik street, tossed Edward McGoverni,

who carelessly wO nt ini front of them t.o

sltop) their career. Mr. McGovern was

tossedo bit;h i thte air and was taken t,o

St,. Vincent's ho 'pital with his right

lung puturetiied. Ilis condit,ion is criti-
utal. At, this pint, a p)oliceman and

butelier, with the aid ot a revoilver and
ax~e, killed one of' t,he animanls. The
Ot' e.r animal was shot to) death in
liin :eker street. Silas Vinense, a four-
pasr-ole chil, was trampled by another
wihld steer in front of his homne on Mul-
berry Strent and badly hurt

NET TLES STRIKES BACK.

Scathing Reply to the Publilshd Card
of Mr. ChIldn.

EDTo REoSTFIt: Mr. L. 1). Child's-eply, a p blished in the Columbia pa-
,ers last Saturday, is an excellent spec-
men of ingenious evasiveness, in
vhieh he guilelessly avoids the)oint at issue. and laborously endeav-
)rs to maki the casual reader believe
,hat, I have not been dec( ived, but that
e is ti.e deluded one. I reallirm most n

)o.itiv-Iy every word inl my former
etter, aild feel confident that I shall t
)rove to ainy unbiased inindi that I am
lot the onet that has done the deceiv- i
ng. t

Mr. Child's reply was published nine
I tys after lily letter ws ptiblished. a
Was thtre methiod in this? Nine dIys
s a loi'g ille for tho public to remei-
wer the contents of a clumn article.If the wo letters coili be read to
wther, ! would not le-ed to say anothe
.iord, -ind I shall e,miijo iself I
he one ceitr,l idea of my foi-mer le

0

I resigneil rin the'-state l'rohibitii pIxectnive Co nittee, as before di,
inctly tilited, 4)11 accolit of Mr. Cili,'.
*ot r urtoor iit-rpretation of the
)Ie lges to bo madte by vandidatts f or
-ne L0-1), islal iIre. At.I,ti I wis ii favor
>I sinlply I)ledgIIg tho cindidates toibie(11h ri-mt0i,oL 1h st'eptarate bJx

%1:1il, )blit after Initor Alrby wrotm to\lr. ChIttis that lte u-.mnd,tttls mighlt 8>e aske"l anly (llk'stions 4in the subject,Vas relievel froi my pledge to the
;tate Democratic I:xeeut;vo Comuittee
ind whiihe I still believe ly plan the
est caculated to bring out the ' irgest
,otv ilL the box, arid the best final re-
1Ills ill ent orcing thO law, yet I inter-
>msed no objections 1,0 atny catechism a
)f the candidates, provided the voter
Nas let to Vote as he pleased and the a:adidate to abide the result of the Si)allot.

I hold that as Democrats tile will of
he majori y should be thi controlling a

actor in all important questions. I F
'elieved than, and I believe yet, that t
i prohibition campaign followed by a c

vote on the abstract. question freed of P
;,indidato conplicalions, would have a
esuilted in a grani pituli tion victory,md that th.s direct vote A the people to,ild ha e so interested t.hem in the
mb;ect that they would have seen to it
,hat the law was enforced. My plan is
,pen, fre., based on common sense. p
[low about Mr. Childs's ? Le says that r

uandidates lor the Legislature must be i
pledged to votti for prohibition regard- t
less of how the people vote, and that

Vevenx if nine tenths of the people of '

the State should vote against prohibi- t

tion, Yet, till hough having asked them tto express their will in the matter, that
Ctheir expressed will nust be kicked raside, totally ignored, anid the Legisla-ture must, tievertheless, vote for pro-hibtion. Glaring inconsistency. El-

tirely undemocratic' Leading squarelyinto a Proli'lbition party! It this vote
at the separate uox is to be thus disrtgarded, why instilt the people by ask-
ing them to vote there at all ? Is not 0

this an attempLted deception of the
deepest dye? If the vote at the box 1

means anything, it lileans that it is to 9
Jletermine how the members of the tLegislature are to vote on this ques- dAion If it does not mean that it means tUothing. tlI ln p riectly willing to rest my a
.ase on the above stateient, but prot-
,bly it %% ill be better to reply to a few
ther of Mr. Child's "facts." h
The Nettles ballot box resolution a

tdopted by ile Prohibition convention e
,vas in order "UJiat the question of pro- lI
iibit ion may be voted on by the )eio. I
-ratic oteis of the Statu, so as LO ar. e
ive at '.lie true sentinient of the pe-ople f(

hili imIlportanit <leCstilon."' It is 13

I w.re.or-e state, Mr. Chiid's opinion I)
o ihe contrary notwvith .Landing, I lit hihe' adoptjtioni of this rer.litlin does o
gi ve color to the idea that the result ii

d the vote in t.he proi bition boxes iivas die:gnied'- to bi ml the candidates e
or the Legislatuire for or against pro- ii
inh.tiol>."''

Nhir. Chcikis lays stress Onl the "fact" Li
haL as lie result. o1 a personal confer- ni
lice at unis hioiine iln Colii sabia, a letter 0
'.aL Iit *ed by himi to the eounity exOcti- ii
ivtecolimmittees. I Ie kniows foill well 0
hiat II that coiifenre hot. one word n~
v.as said in refterec'e Lt te vot in the ce
oix nio. binding thle vote of the Legis.. TI
aiturei. Thiat juo it was rnot, discussedr. h
\lnd therie i> not 01ne word in thbat ad- tI
Iiress, it take'n as~a whole, inimiatinig n1
inn ihe v'ote ini thle box will be ig- tI
wred0(. Oni the Othetr hnad, lie urges d1

liat 1 alage: d vot,e as possible hte poll- w
:d ini the so erait boxes. Mr. Childs e(
lId I bth wvan'. prohibhitlon, buiit the hi
hitf rence it ids: I believ'e the majori-

y of I hie people in thce State wanit i t, e~
nit amn williig t) leave it, to the pe(o-

>le themzselves to dtcidle the matter,'eclinig assured that the law couldi thus
to better encorced. Air. Chil is afraid

he p)eop)le are not yet, in favor of pro-
l bition, that is a mailjority of them,o-mdt he wamis to have prohibitIon with1

er without their co.asent,.
I (lid work witnl the commliitt-ee iuntil

ce decIded that, regardless ot' the vote
n the boxes:, candidates for tihe Legis- ~
atuIre must pledlge thems5elves to sIlp.inert a StaL,e prohibitioni bill, ancd 1 (do

vant, to see prohibition suicceedI, but I ilo niot wanit a mnovelinent, in the D)emo-

:ratic part,y to so outra7~geoulsly dhisre-Cv
lard the first principles of the party as A.0 dleclare) in thle ouitset that maj~orities

.

nean not,hing. i
I amn not, as Alr. Chiilds charges, bent j,

mf making mIschief, for my whole t'
ceart is in the temnperance cause, but C
is .I said before I canniot give counte- tIance to a cause that, while apparent- G
y working uinder the guise of Diemoc- C
'acy, Is in miy opinion looking directly
owards the NatIonal l'rohibition par-,y. Mr. Cinids has adopted the candi-
late plan which Is opposed to the box 51

>lan. IHe should then act in good faith (a
vit,h the people, and not ask them to fa
ho a thing that he tells them will not it
cnve one motla of effect on the result. ri

S. A. NET'J'LEs. t
Manning, S. C, Aug. 1t6, 18912. ci

r

VAL rAILISO, IN D., Aug. 14.-At iP~almer, Lake county, the Chicago and t

IErle Railroad has a force of 2(K0 menI

mt worK to, prevent the track from dis-appearing iu a quagmire. A bridgesight feet high has ent,irely disappeared.Traiin loads of timber have already

been uised, and it is feared by the rail-
roatd officials that all attempts to [Ill the

great gully, over which trains have
heretofore crossed onl trce.ca, *ill haveto be abandoned. Several thousand
car loads of dirt have been depositedin t,he apparenty botenme pit

DYNAMITE OUTRAGE.
N ANARCHIST'S FATAL WORK IN

BELGIUM.

our Peronus Killed Outright and Others
Wounded by a Terrific ExplosIon at she
Cafe du Prince in 04tend.---The Oriml-
nfal Escape.
ItussF.is, August 13.-Great excite-

ient prevails today in Oitend over a
ynaiite outrage that has resulted inliree persons being fatally injured.itend is the favoritesuimer resort for
ie Bolgiat aristocracy. The King of
lie Belgians has a summer residence
nd v isits the baths; and other summer
ttractions include nobility from all
arts of' 1:urope, anid especially from
,ussia, whoso leading families make
stend their favorite resort on the
estern shores of Europ- . The old
aiser W.ilhelm of Gerimany also was i
equent visitor to Ostend. At Present
stend is thronged with viitors. One
C the most aristocratic resorts is the
ade dui Prince, called after the late
rinco Consort ot England, and much
eilui-uted by English sojourners as
'ch a-, by Russians and Germms. To-
iy wile a inmber of peoplo were in
to Cafe,a dynamite cartridge explodedndei ore of the windows. The force
r tht ex plosion was territle. Tne cafp'as wrocked, the windows shattere,
i1 tables broken and plates and glassos
nashed and hurled about the room.
1veril persons in the cafe were hit byle Ilying missiles and three were fa-
illy injured. The specta,-le was thetost hiorrible ever seen in Ostend.
People came running out from the

ife, t heir faces streaming with blood,IdIng to the dismay and terror of the
ishionable throng that had gathered
;th sound of the explosion. The po-
ce rushed in and found several per-
)ms lying in the wreck with serious'ounds, one of thei. unconscious, and
iother almost dead, owing to the co-
ious [low of blood from a gash in his
)mple. The wounded were at once
)nveyed to the hospital or their stop-ing places, and efforts were made to
icertain who was guilty of the crime.
'here was very little left of the dyna-ite cart ridge, but the police were able> locate where it had been placed. So
ir, however, they are without any re-
able clue as to the criminal. Two
ersons of suspicious appearance ar-
ived in Ostend from Paris in the earlyart of the week and were shadowed bylie police who suspected them of being
hieves or swindlers. They paid theiriay and as they did not do anything
c justity arrest they were not molest-
d. They are now missing. It Is
hought that perhaps they were anar-
hists, and perpetrated the outrage in
evenge for the severe penalties recent-
y imposed on l1elgian anarchists. Themitrage has caused such dismay amonghe visitors at Ostend t,hat a numberif them have given notice of their in-
ention to go elsewhere, as they fear
his is but. the beginning of a series of
utrages, aimed at the wealthy class,,'ho frequient the resort. The guards
t the palace of the King of the Bel-
inns has been increased and sentinels
a the fortilications have been directed
)be specially vigilant in detecting and
etaining suspicious persons. The llo-
It Des .ltains, it is said, has asked for
ditional police protection.

A Frightful Storm.
S'J'. PEsu , August 17.-The
orrors of a frightful storm have been
Ided to the misery and suffering caus-I by the cholera at Nijnl Novgored.
he storm was one of the most fright-il that has ever visited tha, region. It
tine sweeping over the town with a
)rce and fury that many buildings
ere unable to resist. The chiolera nios-
ital was full of patienmts, many of
tutm ini a (lying conidition. As theyeard ',he roar of the hurricane, soe
thmn dlie. I of frighit. The terrible

)ise of the approaching storm itself,htich crushed in ai large part of the
iolera hospital like an eggshell, hurl.
ug the bed and woden walls into a
ass of ruins. F'trm the (debris came
icshrieks and groans otf the victims, a
iuber of whom died wvh, N the work
rescue was going on. Other build-

gs were also crushed, and the tents
the traders, whlo had remained, not-

i thst'ndinrg the cholera were scatter.
I with their eontents in all directions.
he wvretched people of Novorgord
Lvo had all the courage dInveni out of
ciem by this latest visitation, and
any of the superstitutious declared
at ti:e Almighty had dlesormnined toest.roy the city on account of the
ickedness of the people. TIhose who
uld dly have deserted the place, while
.e people who remain can be seen in
owdls at the shrinen~and in the church-
,[preving forthemercyofheaven.

Cllam the wVorId,
M IIPHis, TENN.,N Aulgust 13.--Gen-atl Joesephl G. Fields, of Virginia, can-(date for ViceP'resident on the P'eo.c's party ticket, passed through Mem-uis this morning enroute to Arkansas,
here he will deliver a series of
'eehes in company with Glen. Wea-tr. To a U nited Press reporter (Gen.
lelds said the People's party, from
hat he saw on his trip through themtth and North would( break up thehid South and would split the (i. A..and the solid Republican negro
>te. We will carry North and SouthItrolina, Georgia, Alabama, probably
rkansas and very probably Tennessee;
ud we will sweep Texas. We wilt
so cap)ture Colorado, Kansas, Ne-
Inska, North and South Dakota,' Mon-
nua, Oregon, Washingto~n, Nevada andtlifornia. We will get one-third ofte electoral votes of Michigan, andre'shami will take the stump and give
a fair show In Indiana.

Cranks Atrested.
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 13-The Hlud-mn River Humane Society today made
>mplaint against Hfenry A. Rtawson,at.her of Edith Rtawson, whose death
is claimed, resulted from criminal

eglect, upon which the police magis-'ate issued a warrant for Rawson's

rrest. August 4th Edith Rawson was

un over by a truck. A physician was

ailed, but the parents refused to letimn see the child and sent for a Chris-Ian Science healer. Little Edith died'rom the shock and neglect. The war-ant was served this afternoon upon~Irs. Rawson. She was much surprised

&hen she learned that her husband
bvould be arrested for doing what he

3onsidheredi his duty towards the child,Mir. Rawson, she explained, was very

SIck In bed. Rawson retuses all mnedi-

oai aid and calls upon Mrs. Hlunter, the

faith curiat, for a few doses of'her
prayer tonic. Hie was taken ill soon

after l1itl Edith' fea.


